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Safety Razors
for

$1.00 and up.

U TIEV

is a dtug store that does on a strictly "satisfied or money
basis.

We mean that yon shall be satisfied with each and every ar-

ticle that you buy here. If are not entirely pleased with anything; pur-

chased at Huntley's we want you to it and let us replace it or give you
back money you paid for it, whichever you

What's the use of being
behind time when one
dollar invested in an ol

watch will put
you rijfht about the
time? Besides the cheap
watches we have a full
line of high grade guar-
anteed watches as high
as $30.00. Let us show
you before buying else-

where.
Alarm Clocks $1.00

The bald headed Man

hopeless The treat-

ment when

Dandruff
Huntley's Hair Tonic would

have given head

would have made

young again. Don't
bottle

money back

$1.00 Week Pay for

Phonograph
The the home the

spot on earth. It a an orchestra, a concert, or

a monologue it plays any and all instru-

ments. You need one in your home and you will say as

all Phonograph owners do that its the best invest-

ment you ever If you are still you may

have one on a free trial. in and talk to us

about it. carry all kinds Edisons, Victors, and

Columbia's to

Estacada and Eastern
ESTACADA.

The chief social event of last week
was the Hallowe'en party given by
Miss Marv Dale and William M. Dale
at the family home on Main street.
The parlor was tastily decorated with
autumn leaves and ferns, me even-
ing was spent in games and pulling
taffy. Those present were the Missea
Mary Dale. Anna Cadonau, Myrtle Up
ton. Mary Womer, Stella womer,
Lora Stormer and Kittle Reagan;
Messrs. Will Dale, Paul Womer, David
Eshelman, Cecil Schock, Mark Up
ton, George Townsend, Ed. Hogan,
Harry Eccles and Smiley Lovelace.
All report having spent a very enjoy-
able evening.

Miss Anna Cadonau, of Portland, Is
spending a few days with Miss Mary
Dale.

Mrs. J. P. Irvin and Miss
Tolsom are spending several days
with the former's son Frank Irvin in
the vicinity of Boring.

Harry Sherman was tripped by his
companion on the basement stairway
of the Estacada school Thursday, fall-
ing upon the steps with such force
that three of his ribs were broken.
He Is a resident of Cazadero.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Posson, who have
been visiting with friends and rela-
tives In Portland and Salem for the
last returned Monday evening.

A business meeting of the Epworth
League was held on the evening of
October 30, at the residence of Rev.
Kuhlman, and the following officers
were elected: President, Rev. H. W.
Kuhlman; first Miss
Eva Pruner; third
Miss Gertrude Morrow; fourth vice- -

president, Mrs. James; secretary,
Miss Stella Womer; treasurer, Paul
Womer; organist, Mrs. James; as-

sistant organist, Miss Maude Stur-
geon. The league's devotional meet-
ings are held every Sunday evening
at 6; 30 In the west room of the Meth-
odist Church.

Sewell, for the Christian
Church, is holding meetings in the old
school house every evening. There
are about 28 members already, most
of wheh belonged to the church at
some other place. The congregation
Is thinking of building a church
here in the near future.

The Rebeccas will hold their annual
district convention at Eatacana, Wed-
nesday, November 11. All members
are requested to come and bring re-
freshments.

Cecil Schock killed a china pheas-
ant in front of the Estacada hotel one
day last week, and a number of these
birds have been seen around town.
There seem to be more of them
around town than In the country.

The family of Ray Eschelman re-

turned this week from Scio, Oregon.
Mr. Eschelman returned two weeks
ago.

Harry Groff left the latter part of
last week for Oak Polr.t, Oregon,
wher he will work in a saw mill as
filer.

rt.A Tn.t. nl - T..1 VT

returned from the Mountains Satur-- 1

BROS.

HOPELESS
is sure a

case. time for

was his hair was full

of and out.
then

him a of hair

that him feel

pass tip your

25c a and

your if you say so.

A
A

makes most attractive

is band,

artist; musical

paying

made. doubtful

weeks Come

We

$10.00 $200.00

niece.

month,

Evangelist

for

I day, where they have been working
during the Summer.

J. R. Caseday, the Irish agitator,
and Ed. "shrimp" Hogan. promised to
speak to the people of Estacada on
the subject of Socialism Monday ev- -

ening. A large number assembled at
the city hall, but the speakers of the
evening failed to appear.

Ed. Kaffory left Wednesday for SL
Louis, Mo., where he will work with
his brother in the grocery business.

Chas. Bronson and son Lee, left last
Monday for Missoula, Montana. Mr.
Bronson will also visit bis timber
claim at Lewiston.

C. Krigbaum has just finished ship-

ping between 20 and 25 thousand
pounds of prunes. Mr. Krigbaum has
a large orchard and says that this
year he did not get as many as he
expected but the grade was good.

Trout fishing on the Upper Clacka-
mas is fine these days. J. R. Caseday,
the veteran fisherman, caught sixteen
averaging about ten inches apiece. In
half an hour the other day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James, of
Cazadero, Thursday, a girl. Mother
and daughter doing well.

An educational meeting will be held
at the M. E. church Tuesday evening,
November 10. The address of the
evening will be delivered by State
Superintendent Ackerman. County
Superintendent Gary will also be pres
ent at the meeting. The welfare of
the boys and girls will be the main
topic. A program will be given by
the primary class under the direction
of Miss Stevens. Mr. L. E. BelflU
will give a cornet solo, and Mrs. Wil-

liams will sing. All are invited to
attend this meeting, which will prove
a great benefit to all who are inter-
ested in the educational question.

John Helfrich, of Lamonta, Oregon,
is visiting with his son, J. H. Hel-

frich and daughter, Mrs. E. M- - Miller.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. Howlett was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Woodle, of Dover, for
several days last week.

Wesley Douglass' boys have been
very busy digging potatoes the past
few days. They have dug 450 sacks
of potatoes, and have more yet to
dig.

Sam Wilson, of Barton, Is working
for Wesley Douglass.

R. B. Gibson attended the auction
sale at Gresham last Tuesday.

Wesley Douglass and daughter, Miss
Blna, made a brief business visit to
Estacada laBt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell and son
Herbert, made a flying trip to Gdes-ha-

Monday.
Miss Elsie Hatz and Mrs. R. R.

Gibson called on Mrs. Douglass Sun-
day afternoon.

Leander Bartlemay, of Barton, has
purchased the farm known as the
Pankey place.

Elmer Douglass, who has been work-
ing for his uncle, Wesley Douglass,
went to Dufur the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs.' Howlett spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mur- -

pby.
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go. Huntley's Head-

ache Tablets
Cure Headaches

THIS business

thoroughly
you

return
the prefer.

falling

chance.

WU1

Phonograph

Clackamas

A good rain stick is about as import-

ant an item as any one thing you

can own in Oregon.

This year In our purchases from the
mfgr, we have tried to get umbrellas

for everyone children, grown-up- s

and stylish ones for the young people.

We have a reasonably good one as

low as 75 cents and from this up to

$15.00. Just now, we have some ex-

cellent bargains at $2.00 and $2.50.

Miss Armeda Murphey visited with
Miss Mary Woodle Sunday.

KELSO.

Victor Erlckson and family have re-

cently moved onto their place former-
ly rented by Mr. McGowan.

R. E. Jarl has purchased forty acres
of land and timber.

Remember the free traveling li-

brary at Robert Jonsrud's home.
Books are on various subjects and
suitable for old and young, and may
be had at any time. Following Is a
list of books which the library con-

tains:
Allen Merry Hearts. Baldwin-H- ero

Tales. Barbour Captain of the
crew. Beard American boy's handy
book. Bolton Famous leaders among
women. Bostock The training of
wild animals. Bouvet. Bernardo and
Lauretta. Carpenter Asia. Clapp
The courtesies. Clemens (Mark Twain)
The Prince and the Pauper. Clodd
A primer of evolution. Craik
(Mullock) John Halifax, gentleman.
Crawford Mr. Isaacs. Cumnock
Choice readings. Deland Old Ches-

ter tales. Dodge Donald and Doro
thy. Doubleday Cattle-ranc- to col
lege. Duncan Dr. Greenfell's par-

ish. Eggleston, E. The Graysons.
Esgleston, G. C The wreck of the
Red Bird. Eliot The mill on the
floss. Oilman Methods of Industrial
peace. Gordon (Connor) Black Rock.
Gody American leaders and heroes.
Guerber The Story of the English.
Hale The Peterkln papers. John

(E. Marlitt) Gold Elsie. Lang-Li- ttle

Red Riding Hood. Lighten
Lewis and Clark. O'HIggins The
smoke eaters. O'Shea Six nursery
classics. Peary Snowland folk. Pier-so- n

Among the forest people. Pin-cho- t

Primer of forestry. 2 vol. Pyle
Men of iron. Raspe Tales from

Baron Munchausen. Rice (Hegan)
Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.
Rlhurrtu Tlirpfl MnriraretH. Roberts

Forty-on- e years In India. Roosevelt j

Oliver Cromwell. Santos-Dumon- t

My Saunders Beautiful
Joe. Smith, F. H. Tom Grogan.
Smith, M. P. W. Jolly Good times.
Sonnichsen Deep' sea vagabonds.
Steevens In India. Tarkington
Monsieur Beaucaire. Taylor The
story of Kennett. Webster & Mer-wi- n

Calumet "K". Weed Nature bi-

ographies. Wells Her ladyship's el-

ephant. Williams Choice literature
for primary grades: book one. Wool-se-

(Susan Coolldge.) What Katy did.
Reading List on India.

Carpenter Asia. Crawford Mr.
Isaacs. Roberts Forty-on- e years In
India. Sonnichesen Deep sea vaga-
bonds. (Calcutta.) Stevens in India.

Bailey Principles of fruit culture.
Bailey The pruning book.
Burkett Agriculture for beginners.
Cornell University Cornell Nature

study leaflets.
Dodd The healthful farmhouse.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham't

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

DODGE.

The social at Dodge Saturday even
Ing was quite Interesting, with a small
crowd.

Miss Myrtle M. Park, of Dodge, has
gone to Oregon City to attend the
teachers Institute.

The stag dance at Mr. Paulson's
place in Dodge was a failure last
week, as there was no violinist. Come
again, better time next time.

S. M. Park will build a house for
Mr. Mlndel, of Oregon City, on the
latter s place In Dodge.

SPRINGWATER.

The Presbyterian church here has
a prospect of getting a minister.
is to ne hoped they will get a per
manent one.

Our teachers will attend the lntl
tute at Oregon City.

Last Tuesday morning the Dubois
Mill Company's mill burned to tho
ground, the loss being about $8,0uu,
with no Insurance. Several thousand
dollars worth of lumber was Baved
from burning. They are going to
build up again. It is probable that
the fire was caused by an Incendiary.

Last Saturday evening Miss Mona
Lewellen gave a hallowe'en party,
about CO guests being present. They
had a most enjoyable time.

Hon. Harvey Cross, of Oregon City,
is having a fine house built on his
Sprlngwater ranch. Earl Shlbley, VV.

Tucker and Willis Cox are tho build
ers. Mr. Brecht, of Estacada, Is going
to take charge of It for him.

Mrs. Mortle Cornette Ellison, hus
band and two babies from Falrvlew,
have been visiting relatives and
friends here. The former was raised
in Sprlngwater.

The driers have just finished 70,000
pounds of prunes.

KELSO.

A. Bell bought a herd of beef cat
tie In this vicinity this week and sold
them In Troutdale. We hear that ho
lost money on the deal.

Gilbert Jonsrud bought a fine span
of colt from Geo. Duly of Gresham re-
cently.

R. E. Jarl, our merchant, sold one
of his horses last week,

Mrs. Dickenson hag been In Kelso
getting signers on a petition for the
release or her son Willie, who I:

serving life sentence at Salem for
shooting a Hindu here last October.

Mr. Gasme, a contractor from Lents
visited with Mr. Slndall this week.

Mr. Thlelke purchased a fine Berk-
shire hog from Joel Jarl this week.
He also purchased some Jersey cattle
lately.

Henry Eri and Miss Dora Kline
were married In Portland 8umlay,
where they will make their future
home.

Mr. Hoffman Id building a new
house for Pete Hla on the bluff.

T. J. Jonsrud has his brother and
wife visiting him from he EaHt.

Cascasweet Is for babies and chil-
dren, and Is especially good for the
Ills so common in cold weather. Look
for the Ingredients on the bottle. Con-
tains no harmful drugs. Sold by
Jones Drug Co.

THE CHANGE
CndMt.4 by

J. W. DAKKOW, Outturn, N. t,
IVns Oorrioiiiliit A"n I'M State

PROFESSOR R. A. PEARSON

Grange M.nib.r at Haas1 of Agrleu
tural Department ef Nw York.

Governor I Inclton of New York eta
recently appointed Professor Itnyntnml
A. Pearson of Cornell AKVlt'iilttirttl col

logo n commissioner of ugrlotiltiiro
succeed 1'b.nrlo A. Wletlng, whose
term of office luul expired. Thin n

poliitnitiiit Ik particularly plenalng
IllO UUMIllH'rt of tlto grunge of Now
York Unto, lu which Professor Pearson
Is an lU'ltvo worker. Ho Ih k member
of Purest City grange of HIinoA. N

Ho tun ilono vnl
( -r- r-v 1 unhle work

tlio iliilry tllv
slon of Conn
college for tlir
past llvo yours
iiiul Iium Non
close student oi

Hi agricultural f
IU wus Ihirii In

Kvnnsvlllo. hiil
lit is::t. iiopiv-luitv-

for college
n( Kluii'ii nn
entered I'ontoll
from wlilclt ho
graduated I

1S1M. iit'iMirln
hlH master
science degree In

H. A. rKAN.HOM. isiui After grnd
untlon he entered tho milk busbies In
Philadelphia iiiul was olio of I ho llrnt
to roittrvil (ho production of a sanitary
milk supply for a largo city. Ho km
In (he milk business 0110 year nml then
entered the government service a its
slstnnt chief of ttu dalrv ilh Isloti, il
lug some excellent work under Score
tnry of Agriculture Juuic Wilson. II
wont to Cornell In lima, ami umlcr III
supervision tho department of ilalry In
ilustry has rvucluil Its present high
position, lo rrofemiiir lYanuui nlmos
entire;? Is due the building up of (his
department. His reputation lu tho nil
rlcultural world has Isvit made throng
hard, consistent work, nml his ahlllt
Is recognised throughout (he country,
lie tins nlwnys stood for the fnrtite
and has prominent lu state grange
work. He has ilccllticil uiliiienius or
(ors or positions In nirrlcultiirnl lines In
other statea.

Professor Peursoti's new honor will
brine with It salary of $I.ihk). II
will also Iw nllowed exiieuses not to e
ctl n year. As hii adilnl honor
his now posldon will mnke him a nioin
tier of (he lionrd of (rusd-e- s of Cornell
university, nml he will (tills I. still
closely contiK-tp-l with Cornell. Ho will
also ixj a niciulsT of the Imard of con
trol of the experiment station nt tione
va and of the state fair eommlsslou,
Ills term of otllc will lie (hrce years

EXCLUDE LIQUOR SELLERS.

R.vii.d Constitution and Bylaws of
N.w York 8UU Crano.

The constitution ami bvlaws of the
New York state grange have liven re--

vised and brought down to date. The
changes made are few, but (here ore
two or three of considerable luiiKir- -

(mice. One refers to nicnliers who
have become unsttlllntoil for auv reason
except expulsion. They may bo m!
milled to mcmliershlp in nny gruugo In
whose Jurisdiction thev reside, mi no- -

plication, accompanied by proofs of
previous membership, by a majority
vote of the grunge and the imvuient
such fee. not less than $1.0 for men
ami 50 cents for women, as may lie
presi-rllie- by (he itrunu-e-. Much aimli
ration and proofs sluill be referred to

committee which shall report nt
subsequent meeting, ami tho vote stull
oe taken ly puiier ballot.

Another paragraph refers to the pro- -
ninition or tlio selling or liquor by any
I'a tron and In as follows: "U'h en nn.
Pn(ron shnll engage lu the selling of
spirituous liquors a a beverage, ellher
wholesale or retail, such Patron shnll
lie dropped from the roll of member
ship without notice. The secretary
shall notify tho state secretary, who
shall notify euch subordinate grange
in me stn(e where auch offendlni;
patron resides."

Th. Graat.it N.id ef ths Orange.
What Is the greatest need of the

grange and grange work today and
How shall It bo supplied? we asked a
prominent Patron recently. He re
plied:

"The greatest ueed of the grange to-

day Is a broader conception by it
leaders of Just what Influence Hie
grunge exerts In public affairs, that
they may Bet th pace that the rank
and file can nnd will follow. It has
been truly said that McKlnley's suc
cess as a lender of men lay In bis
habit of keeping nn enr to the ground
so ns to catch the (Irst Indication of
the sentiment of the people and then
turning this knowledge to use In lead-
ing public sentiment. The example of
McKlnley, followed closely, will great-
ly enhance tho influence of the grange
In public affairs." '

A Redundant Word.
The Utlcn N Y.l Press savsr The

Press never uses the word countv In
giving the name of a Pomona grange.
It is the usual custom to write It Jef-
ferson county Pomona grunge, but tlio
cress puts It Jefrcrson Pomona grunge
ine reason Is that the word county Is
superfluous. The Pomona ermine ha
Jurisdiction over nil the solionllnntn
granges where It Is located, and no oth-
er. Its (errKory Is Identical wl(h tho
couiKy lines, and there Is therefore no
necessity for the use of tiv-- wnrila
when one signifies all that If required."

Hallowe'en Party for 25,

Everett linwnev of Cnlnmliln TTnl.
verslty, Bpent Saturday and Sunday
With his parents In WI11nmett. I(
also entertained 25 of his companions
at a Hallowe'en party. The house was
ueaiitiruiiy decorated with autumn
leaves and dahllus. with a sunnly of

Pleasant mir onitv uafu lltlln llvac
Pills, are DoWltt's Little Early Risers.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

DON'T mrr.M vniio wnnar in
THE RAIN f'.ot nxnunlntpri with V.

W. Melllen & Co., Complete House-furnlsher-

Use their free stable room.

PEDAGOGUES

INVADE CITY

NEARLY 200 CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TEACHERS HERE TO ATTEND

INSTITUTE.

TENDERED A RECEPTION

Programme Ends Tills Afternoon with

Talks by Dr. Beetle, Dr. J. Whit-com-

Brougher, of Portland,

and Elizabeth K. Matthews.

Pedagogues to the number of 171
Iiav IllVllll.wt IW.L,,ttl f'ltl' I., till. .11.

the annual county Institute, which Is
elng held at the llarclay building,
lie programme ns mapped out by
otintv iIhi-- Ih

lug smoothly, and tho teachers am nil
i'il'!imuiiy cnrncKi oony ailil nro

llsplttylug unusual Interest. I IL
Milerman, of the University of (Un-
ion, Is hero for the tlrsl time and his
i oik Is giving a good Impression.
Illlierltltenili-n- l IliililitMnii ,,r lnlfii.k.

uiah County and L It Trnver have
icon iiito tieioro nml tlieir work is
lelll well received tiv tho teachers.

The special musical programmes nro
tieitiK uireeieii ny .Mrs. Imogen Hunt-
ing Unidle, whoso music whs so siic- -

li'.iniol IIIM jeur.
Miss Cornelia Marvin, secretary of

the Slate Library CommlNslou, and
Hon. J. II. Ackermnll, state siiperlii-(enileii- t

of public Instruction, worn
mi the programme yesterday, tho lat-
ter talking on "Helping Not Hurt-
ing." In the MothoilM Kplseopal
I'lnircli hit I night there wus n special
liroginmuie. Miss Lillian Tingle, of

talked on "Ihuuestlc Hcl-

euro In the public Schools," and Hit- -

icrlntenilent Ackennan's topic was
The Kenl Function of the Public
School " Miss MnrtliA Frances lira-io- r

rettdereil a piano number and Mrs.
trodlo siiiik "Tho Turn of tho Year,"
Wlllehyl and "Spring" (lllldaehl.
Hiiperlnteiuleiit Uobinsnii will talk

in uiMuranhlral siihneetM Krlilnv. tho
Inst day of the Institute. Mr. Trnver
will itttvnle tils limn til "I jiiiLMinui,"

nnd Mr. Aldcrmuu's subject Is "Some
Minis. .mi--

,
i raver is aiso on too

programme. The afternoon scealnii
Frlilny will lake place at the Method-
ist Kplseopal Church. Ir. A. U

will talk on "Cure of Children's
Teeth." nnd Miss KlUubeth K. Mat-
thews, of St. Helen a Hull, will have

ir her aiihlcrt "Psveluilouv of the
K IliiltTirnrltin " I Ir t W ltlfi-tii-

llroiigher, of I'ortlnud, will deliver nn
address on "Tho Chief Idea ill

" Mrs. Ilrodle 111 sing and
Miss Prapcr will render plnuo uum- -

hers.
Tint ti'ltrhnl-- .f tint ftrcirtin f'llv

scliisils nml Countv Siinorlntetiiletit
Gary tendered n reception In Knnpp's
Hall Wednesday n ght to the v t l- -

Iiir teachers. An entertaining pro-
gramme was rendered and refresh-
ments were served.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children,

Tba Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Huge Quinces at Willamette.

Mnyor Downey, of Wlllnmette, hns
Ilardelt penr treo In his garden that

hns borne Its second crop of fruit this
sr. nml his quinces nvernge from 12

H Inches In circumference. The
Inrgest nro measuring K,' Inches.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters at the Ore
gon City olDce for week ending No- -

ember t.
Allor. Chns. M. (C): Codeka, Mrs:

Ijtwandowska, Frank (2); Hhlrey,
Austin; Tonasl, M. I

j

You enn sell renl estnlo by advertls- -

nir or you rnn have real estate "for
alo" by simply placarding.

Mind Your Buslnesal
If you don't nobody will. It Is your

business to keep out of all (ho rouble
you can and you enn and will keep out

f liver nnd bowel troublo If you lake
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They keep
biliousness, mnlnrln nnd Jaundice out

f your system. 2uc at Jones Drug
Co in puny.

HELLO
Yes! This Is Mnln V. V can take

your order for HAMS AND BACON
over the phone and it will bo nlvjii
the same prompt nnd carelul atten-
tion as If given in person. Our prices
are hacked by best quality.

Finest Wheatfed Hams, 1714c

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

606 MAIN ST.

Oregon City Night School

Opens Novemper 16

Complet Qrammar and Business

Courses.
Our plan of Individual liistruollnik

enables each student to advn i In-

dependently of nil others, ('nil, o

or write ami wn will toll yon

ii limit our school,

A. K. IIH.U

Prill, KiiNllinm Hclioo).

I W. ('. Mi'KICIO.

I Hupl. City Hclmols.

Now is the time

to visit

California

When summer lina passed
III Ihesn northern stntes
tho sun Is only tnllil under
tlio bright blue skies of
Southern ('ulirornln. This
Is one of nnlure'a happy
provisions eternal Slim-
mer for those who rniinot
etidiiro a more severe

California has been railed
(he "Mecca of (he winter
tourist." Its hotels nnd
slopping places nro ns var-
ied ns those of all well
regulated cities. VlnllolS
enn nlwuys 11ml soluble
ncommodiitlouM, congenial
companions, nml vailed
plt'itnlng recreation.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Will be glad to supply some
very attractive literature,

lu detail the ninny de-

lights of winter In California
Very low round (rip eiciirsloil
tickets me on sale (o Califor-
nia.
Tito rale from Oregon Clly (o
I on Angeles nnd return Is

S. 00
Limit sli months, nllowlng
slnpovers lit either direction
Hlinllnr excursion rules nro in
effect to ull California points.

For full Information, sleeping car
reservations nnd tickets, call on,
telegrnph or write

E. T. FIELDS, Agent, Oregon City,
or

Wm. McMURRAY. Csn. Pass. Agt.
' Portland Oregon.

HUNDREDS HERE WILL

WELCOME THE ADVICE

PUT IN SOME SAFE PLACE, FOR
IT MAY COME IN HANDY

SOME DAY.

(let from any prescription pharmacy
the following:

Fluid Kxtrnct Dundelloii, onu half
ounco; Compound Hyrup Harsaparllla,
three ounces.

Hliske well In bottle ami take
tenapoonful dose after each meal and
nt hodtlmo.

The above Is considered as the most
certain prescription ever written to
relievo llitchache. Kidney Troublo,
Wenk Kindlier, nnd all forms of I'rl-nar- y

difficulties. This mixture nets
promptly on tho ellmluutlvo tissues
of the Kidneys, tumbling them to filter
and atrnln the uric acid and other
waste mutter front tho blood which
causes Hheumntlsm.

Some persons who suffer with (ho
nflllctlons may not feel inclined to
place much confidence In this simple
mixture, yet thosu who have tried It
say (ho results nro simply surprising.
(ho relief being effected without tho
slightest Injury to trxt stomach or
other organs.

Mix somo and glvo It a trial. It
certainly comes highly recommended.
It Is tho prescription of an eminent
authority, whose entlro reputation, it
Is nu lit. wus established by It.

A druggist hero at homo, when
asked, slated that bo could either sup-
ply tho Ingredients or mix tho pro-
scription for our renders, also recom-
mends It as harmless.

For Sate or Trade
2 cholco lots in Gladstone $0i)
10 aoros Clackamas Heights house,
barn, 4 ncres clear $2250
Lots 1, 2, 7, nnd 8, block IH, Oregon

Clly $1!0U
J. W. Gray resldonco Green Point

$2800
8ugnr plno timber clnltn NW Hoc.

8, T. 3 N. II. 9 W. M. D. M Califor-
nia $2500

50x100 Corner lots 1 and 2, block 122.
Oregon City $1100

Also Privnto monoy to loan.
JOHN W. LODER, Owner,

Attorney at Law,
Oregon City, Oregon.

H. G. SURLES
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND CORNET

Muilo furnished for all occasions.

Phone Main 1581.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Property Owtvcrs
What have you boon doing with your furm or city proporty that

you did not lint It with

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO., Real Estate Dealers

They would liavo had It sold long ago. Don't put It off, for they
have one of (he firm In tho Enit distributing circulars of Oregon and
Clackamas County especially. Thoy also have a fine list of Unrgalim

Jimt received with several suups among them. Don't forgot the
number,


